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Increasing awareness

New attitude

Do I know you?

IUPUI is battling AIDS The university has
recently received a $2,000 grant to provide
AIDS education to the IUFTJI community.

By lowering chib fees and changing tradition,
university community works to overcome
dismal attendance at athletic events.

Recently released Fall 1991IUPUI Student .
Profile proof that students attending university
give new meaning to term 'non-traditionaL'
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University trustee resigns from position
■ Milton Fmeberg, 83,
becomes second member
in last year to leave board.
By Brian M oors

Tki Scfcmtrr
For the second time this year, the
Trustee* o f Indiana University are
minus a member.
Milton J. Rneberg. 83, a five-year
member o f the board, made a
retirement announcement at the
trustees* meeting at Indiana Univenity
Purdue Univenity Fort Wayne Oct.
27. The retirement was effective
immediately.
He become* the second trustee to
retire since the end o f the last
Harry Gonso declined to seek re-

“ He
was
not
there.
That
announcement was made for him ” he
John

Walda.

president

of

the

behalf of Fmeberg. Green added.
Following the announcement, the
board conferred the title ‘Trustee
Emeritus” on Fmeberg for the
remainder o f his term, which
concludes June 30.1995.
“ He is the first Trustee Emeritus
ever,” J. Thomas Forbes, student

o f trustees by Gov. Evan Bayh in

1989. He was re-appointed to a
second three-year term in 1992. The
governor will appoint another person
to the position in the coming months.
Frederick Eachhom, vice president
of the trustees said the board hoped
the governor would appoint someone
to the position ‘ certainly by the first
of the year.”
Although the board would like to
have the position
possible. Ann Swedeen. the most
recent addition to the trustees, said the
decision is entirely up to Gov. Bayh.
"A s fir as the time frame, that is up

that he
always put
IU first I
know he
loves IU and would serve
as long as

Swedeen served with Fmeberg for
‘There is no doubt that he always
put IU first," she said. "I know he
loves IU and would serve as long as
his health made it possible.”
Forbes, an IU PU I student, said

ealth was indeed the
reason behind the retirement
"His health was pretty bad for a
while. I think people art sorry to see
his health take a bad turn,” he said.

Forbes said Fmeberg was a
beneficial member o f the bawd and
was well-liked by other trustees.
“He brought a lot o f warmth and
experience to the board” he said. T
really enjoyed him. A * &new member
he made me feel very welcome."
Swedeen said the board has
informally discussed its interest in
seeing a minority representative
appointed to replace Fmeberg.
"W e have talked about our interest
in seeing diversity on the board which
would help the hoard represent the
various constituencies o f IU. There is
an interest that we have broad
representation," she said.
Fineberg’ s association with IU goes
hack to 1933 when he received his
bachelor o f am degree from the

recently was the special advisor to the
Jewish Studies Program Development
Campaign in 1991
He is currently the chairman o f the
board o f Milton J. Fineherg Sc
Associates. Inc. o f Indianapolis.
Along with many commerce,
community
and
philanthropic
activities. Fineherg has been bestowed
many honors and awards. Among
others, he received the Sagamore o f
the Wabash in 1965 and 1980, the
B'nai B nth Guardian o f the Menorah
Award in 1972 and the Israel Bond
Elanor Roosevelt Award in 1990
According to Swedeen. the ninemember
Trustees
of
Indiana
University "sets tuition and other fees,
approves operating and capital
budgets,
approves
construction
projects on all eight campuses and
reviews academic and administrative

Helping
Hands
He also established the Milton J.
Fmeberg Scholarship at IU and most

Education students teach area elementary and
high school students through the new “Learning to
Teach, and Teaching to Learn’' program.
By Amy Dawson
IkeUpmort

of teaching, according to Charles Barman,
chair o f teacher education at IUPUI.
"Our main goal o f the program is to
provide early and relevant teaching
experience for the students," said Barman.
“ W c want the students lo be able to make
informed decisions about their futures as
teachers,** he added.
The participating students will spend
progressively more time in the classrooms
in order lo observe teachers and students,
lend a hand during lessons, help supervise
at recesses and attend parent-teacher
conferences as well as staff meetings.
With the students getting the actual handson experience, they are learning what it is
like to be teachers.
For students in the teacher education
program, the experience has been beneficial.
"I really enjoy the field experience 1 am
getting. It is nice lo be able to get out into
the schools so that we‘re not waiting until
the last semester o f school,” said Karen
Please see EDUCATION on Page 2

Final construction at library begins
■ Wood Plaza to be built on the
New York Street side of the
University Library.
By Jennifer Key Rumple
7m Sq tm if
If students thought construction at the new
University Library was complete, the current
project may have come as a surprise.
The Wood Plaza will eventually occupy the
area now filled with holes and construction
Named after Richard D. Wood, former CEO
o f Eli Lilly and C a , and his wife Billie Lou.
the Wood Plaza "will prove lo be a wonderful
drawing card for IU PU I” said Barbara
Ftschler. director o f the university libraries.
As pan o f the original University Library

plan, the plaza has been in various stages since
1990 and is scheduled for completion in late
spring or early summer.
‘T h e project is right on schedule.” said
Sheila Snider, associate univenity architect.
"Obviously, there will be a break from
construction during the winter, but hopefully
we will have a dedication in the spring." she
added.
The plaza design includes two “bubbler
fountains at the base o f the stain leading up to
the connection between the library and the
Business building,
landscape
gardens
including brick and concrete walkways and
seating areas o f granite or limestone.
The main attraction o f the Wood Plaza is a
green, granite ziggurai fountain that lights up
in the evening.
‘One o f the great things about the University
Library is that it is very visible to the
downtown area.” explained Ftichler.

‘T h e Wood Plaza will just enhance the
features o f the IUPUI campus and bring an
audience that we want to have.”
Fischlcr expressed her surprise at how
quickly the work is being done and hopes the
plaza will be dedicated before she steps down
from her current position at the end o f June
1995.
" I walked post that area the other morning
and wax amazed. I saw this huge pit with all
the water connections completed and coming
up through the ground ”
Ftschler said the plaza “ will not only be a
good connection for students between the
library and the law school, it provides a nice
area to enjoy nature, (he fountains and
friends.”
"Edward had a vision for the plaza much like
the ones you see in New York." said Ftschler
speaking o f Edward Baines, master campus
planner who is now retired.
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Learning Center gives students chance to help one another
■ Basement of interim student center provides tutors,
mentors and collaborative working opportunities.
A rlen e Townaend
Tkt S
Studying is wh.it academic life is all
ufomi It can hr easy or difficult
depending upon the subject
It can consume vast amounts of
time Hut it is a necessity it a student
warns to successfully complete his or
' her academic career and graduate
l^or any student
straight A or
, strujtgltng. the I-earning Center offer*
» assistance in overcoming study woes
• through the Student Mentoring
Program and the Peer Support Center.
Located in the basement of the
mienm student center, the learning
Center focuses on the concept o f
collahnralivc learning through the use
o f mentoring ncwhni*. peer

sessions and the "Study Buddy”
pn>gram - a peer study group which
students con hem in any claw
"D ie premise of the program is
when students work together and
collaborate, they
tend to be
successful ” said C*hrislinc Jakacky.
coordinator of tfic Student Mentoring
ftugram.
The Mpatcxing Program
The Mentonng Program offers
students learning assistance with their
academic courses by matching them
with students who hast successfully
completed the course.
Currently, the program employs 29
mentors, who facilitate 76
week in such ciHires *
■ Aruh*m N26I

■ ChcmiMry CIQ5

■ Biology J101
■ Econonucv E20I
■ M o ih lll. 153. I IB
■ Psychology B lOt
*Thc mentor actually offends the
claw takes notes on the student dues
and e x e m p lify the student skills
needed to he a successful student."
said Jakacky
Working in cooperation with the
instructor. the mentor goes over the
course material with interfiled
students in cither a collaborative group
session or on an individual basis
Bui Jakacky explained. 'T h e y’re not
msfAJCturs - only Modems who have
previously taken the course. They can
redirect the student to reinforce the
vktfh needed lo master the course
'Th e mentors, through the utilization
o f learning strategies, help to redefine
difficult course content.” Jakacky
Yves Miller, a Math 111 and 118

DO YOU

mentor,
WANTWORK. NOT INTERVIEW
S? uses a variety o f techniques lo

W h y w o rk at finding a job w he n yo u can w o rk great
a ssig n m en ts at To d a y s ?
•Word Processing/Secretaries

•Flexible Schedules
» Excellent Pay
►
Free CompirterTraining

• S w itch board R ecep tion ists
• 2"*shift custom er serv ic e

currently hsw po9itUon» on I f* IUPUI Campus
FoU Tin* and Port Tin*1

NCVKft AFEE2

D.T.

464-2001
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It’s back and you’ll want to be there
“ X Q ) 1994 IUPUI
United W ay
Tennis C h alle n ge
Monday. November 21.4 p.m.
Indianapolis Tennis Center
Raffle/ Door Prizes
(IU Basketball and Pacer tickets)

Gerald Bepko

l
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W

9

Bob Marlin
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&

help his students understand the
material, such as:
■
going over the homework
problems,
■ having the students write the
problems on (he chalkboard.
■ giving them sample quizzes or
■ facilitating discussions on the
different types o f problem scenarios
and the reasons for completing a
problem in a particular way.
By using these different methods, it
gives the students a good feeling about
the course material, said Miller, a
sophomore majoring in electrical
engineering.
T l gives them confidence so when
they go and lake the test, they feel that
it’ s rmt just the problem they know,
but the procedure” he explained
According lo Georgia While, one o f
M iller’ s students, the program is
excellent, because the mentors are
helpful and patient in making sure the
student understands the malenal.
"(M iller) takes the time lo explain
the problems. He goes over t

E d u c a tio n

Admissio: Donation/Pledge to United Way
of Central Indiana ________

understand”

said

White,

a

Mamta Barmeda, an anatomy
mentor, said she encourages students
lo attend the sessions or meet w ith her
T try lo sit in different places each
lime (I attend anatomy classes), and if
1 hear a student say they are having
difficulty, I recommend mentoring ”
said Barmeda. a sophomore majoring
in occupational therapy.
Also. Barmeda said. Dr. Bayer, the
anatomy
instructor,
encourages
students to attend the sessions when
they comb lo her with learning
difficulties.
According to Jakacky. in every class
the Learning Center works with, the
instructor cither recommends the
mentoring program or allows the
mentor to give a presentation to the
class on the program.
"For the program to be successful.

Wharton, who is earning certification
"The program is building new
collaborative relationships between

certification in secondary education,
said although the program is still in

ContiMuedfrom Page 1

tot dog & Pepsi with t

FREE

Versus
& Norm Lefstein
Dean, ill lo w
Schoot-lndpls

you

IUPUI and public schools and allows
teachers
at
the
professional
development schools, university
faculty and students to ieam from each
other," Barman said

Todd Witsken
Director, ind pis
Tennis Center

(From lull) T t u Ballard, a freshman ma+orin* In r
sophomore mooring In MET, Jim Durtln, a frei
cytotechnotogy study In tha Learning Center.

Public Auto
Auction Inc.

them valuable experience.
T h is experience has been a big
adjustment from the change in
traditional education courses. The
result has been really good Since we
are the first in the program we are still
working out a few bugs," he said.
T t is nice to have our classes spread
out over a longer period of time. I
think the result is that we will get
more out o f our classes; we have more
time to do

7829 W Washington St
Indianapolis ill 46231
240 1140

we have to have a strong relationship
with the instructor. It's their
reinforcement o f the program that
brings (he students in,** ’Jakacky

The Pfcer Support Center is also "a
resource center for students to
research academic, social and personal
issues related to academic lif e r
Jakacky said
The center maintains a tutorial
directory which lists all the qualified
tutors for a variety o f classes
T f a student calls asking for a tutor
in a particular class and we do not
know o f one. we will call the

The professors and administration
are supportive o f the programs, said
Spurgeon, because research shows
that mentoring can improve academic

Learning Center has been able to
visibility and get more

finding a tutor” Spurgeon said
The center also maintains a
community research handbook, which
contains information <

The
Peer
Support
complements
th
learning process o f the Mentoring
Program by providing study areas,
tutoring referrals and helping to
establish “ study buddy” groups for
those classes which are currently not
in the Mentonng Program.

Sullivan.
Like all
program do a variety o f different
things, but do have a few favorite
“One o f ra y fe v o ile lO ivitif* j * t » »
pig lab. I am working with the kids
who are dissecting fetal pigs," said
Donna Tellmann, a science major
earning certification in secondary

or ethnic groups.
"W e get questions from A to Z,”
said Spurgeon. They range from
to'W here do I pay my bill?” '

Elementary
School,
Harcourt
Elementary School, Indianapolis
Public School 31 and Indianapolis
Public School 44.
T h e kids we work with are really
treat. One dav a student asked me
‘ Hey, do you tS o w anything?* Now
they call on me for help just as much
as the other teachers," explained

"I have enjoyed the chance to find
out what it's like getting to know the
kids, and what's motivating the kids.
We're getting a reality o f what it is
really tike," added Wharton, who is
interning at North Central High

Despite a few minor technicalities
the new program is going as planned,
giving students a chance to bavt some
real experience in the teaching field
Barman said
"Our new program is designed to
give i

Other students arc assigned to
Westlanc Middle School, Arsenal
Technical High School, Indian Creek

"W e've made a commitment lo give
students that experience,1r
added
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INFORMATION COMPILED BY MICHELLE THORPE

Metros Chancellor’s Game
Don't m iss this thrilling
event! O n N ov. 23 at 7 :30 p.m .
the IU P U I m en's Metros
basketball team will challenge
the University of Southern
Indiana in the Chancellor’s
Gam e.
G e t fired up for an evening
of excitement! Dem onstrate
your support for our Metros by
cheering them on to a win.
C oa ch Ron Hunter and the
m en's basketball team will be
giving a w ay turkeys. Also,
students will receive chances

TuMdaySISth
• T h e AkkJo C lu b wifl m eet eve ry Tu e s d a y and
Th u rs d a y from S to 9 :3 0 p m . in the Auxiliary
G y m in the Physical Education Building.

“Sex, A rt, and
Am erican Culture”

to win a spring break vacation
for t w f
All student adm issions are
free with the presentation of a
seasonal sports pass or a
photo ID.

C o m e to the p ro g ra m o n W e d n e s d a y ,
N o v . 16 from 7 to 0 :3 0 p .m . in L Y 1 1 5 a n d
find ou t a bo ut this b o o k . T h e p ro g ra m vri*
feature a cto rs fro m "P icture T h is ," a
u n iq u e a u d ie n ce -in te ra ctive p ro g ra m of
C o m m u n ity H o sp ita ls of In d ia n ap olis.
T h e ir p rese n ta tio n will b e b a a e d o n "S e x ,
A rt, a n d A m e ric a n Culture,* a b o o k b y
C a m ille P a g lia . F o r m o re inform atio n
co ntact either the B o o k M a rk s office at
2 7 4 -4 3 7 1 o r the S tu d e n t A ctivitie s Office
at 2 7 4 -3 9 3 1 .

students and faculty in the labor studies
program . La w School. Business School.
S P E A and School of Continuing
Education. An yo n e working or thinking of
working should attend.

N ew m a n C e n te r at 6 3 2 -4 3 78 .

Cmroor and
Workshop

Leadership Forum
a m asting from
C ontact Professor
2 7 8 -2 0 4 6 for m ors

O n M onday. N ov. 14 from 12:15 to 1
p.m . a forum entitled "Getting Involved in
Com m unity Service" will be presented by
Dr. Jeft Vessely in L Y 135.
This forum will be held in L Y 135.
Fo r m ore information contact the
Student Activities Office at 2 74-3931.

C U E will be conducting auditions for 30
actors and actresses on Tu e sd a y. N ov. 15
from 2 :30 to 5:30 p.m . and W ed n esd a y.
N ov. 16 from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p .m . in the
basem ent of the M ary C ab le Building,
room 016. M em bers of the T3 3 9 Directing
class need m en and w om en (ages 18-80)
for various roles. N o m onologues, prefer
cold readings. Perform ances dates are
D ec. 8 and/or Dec. 15. Fo r more
information phone 27 4-2 0 95 .

"The Status of Labor
From m Union Perspective"
Th e Organizational Leadership and
Supervision Program along with the IU P U I
Student C hapter #5404 of the Society for
H um an R esource M anagem ent invite
students to attend a meeting on N ov. 17
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m . in L E 102.
Th e s e organizations proudly announce a
unique opportunity to listen and team as
one of the leading labor lawyers in this
country, Michael Holland. J .D . presents
T h e Status of Labor Relations From a
Union Perspective."
Th is speaker will be of interest to

Amnesty
Mooting

Th e National Society of Black
Engineers is holding a General Assem bly
Meeting on N ov. 19 at noon in L Y 115.
Th e meeting will be a Thanksgiving
pilch-in. C ontact the N S B E office at 2782078 if you plan to bring anything. Also on
N ov. 18, N S B E will be hosting a corporate
tour of Navistar.
All minority engineering societies
sciences, science societies, and persons
interested in N S B E are encouraged to
attend. Please contact N S B E office
because space is limited.

F rid a y/2 n d

i i T a f f t i ; . . . , .....

I

Th e Indiana Health Student
Association will be sponsoring a
popcorn fund-raiser from noon to 4:30
p.m . in the hallway between the B S
building and the N e w Library on
k
N ov. 29.
S P E A students looking to get
involved in IH S A can volunteer to
help out.

Attantlon Studant
Organizations
The Sagamore will not be
publishing an issue on N ov. 21 due
to Thanksgiving Break.
Information for the N ov. 28 issue
is due on N ov. 14 at 5 p.m .

IUPUI Advocate
T h e IU P U I Advocate invites all gay.
lesbian and bi-sexual students to its
regular m eeting from 7:30 to 8 :30 p.m . on
N ov. 16th in the Student Activities Center

Your Excellency:
We the undersigned wish to express our deep concern
about the torture of a nine-year-old boy last year in West
Java. Police detained Junyonto on suspicion of stealing a
wallet. After being beaten and burned with cigarettes, he told
police he stole the wallet and gavo it to his parents. The
following day Junyonto's parents were detained and the boy
was made to beat his mother Into unconsciousness and
watch while his father was kicked and punched until he
collapsed. Junyonto's father died shortly after the beating
Because we are eware that torture and ill-treatment are
prohibited under the Indonesian Criminal code, the Code of
Criminal Procedure and by various ministerial regulations we
respectfully urge your government to conduct a thorough
investigation into the torture of Junyonto and his parents and
the death of his father. We also ask that your government
make dear its opposition to the use of torture by ensunng
that the perpetrators of this crime are promptly brought to
justice before a civilian court.

•The International Affairs C lu b is ha vin g a
panel discussion on the historical and political
relationship of Iraq and Kuwait in L Y 132
at noon.

Popcorn Saloo

Oonoral Aooombly Mooting

Ambassador Arifin Mohammed Slregar
Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia
2020 Massachusetts Avenue. NW
Washington, D C 20036

■ ■ ■

T h e Minonty N ursing Student
Organization welcom es prenursing
students enrolled in U E C P . U E C , and
Liberal Arts to attend a meeting on
N ov. 20 at 4 p.m . in the Nursing
Building, room 127. Use the front door
entrance facing Riley Hospital.
Th is meeting will cover topics such
as policies, procedures, classes,
course grades, struggles, and
strengths. Refreshm ents will be
provided.
InternationaUSA If you plan to attend contact La V e m
Sutton at 274-2 8 06 by N ov. 18.

Am nesty International U S A chapter
meets every Tu e sd a y at 12:15 p.m . in
room 132 in the Activities Center. Jo in
Am nesty International in the fight to stop
the abuse and help spread the w ord of
hum an rights around the world.

T h e IUPU I Am nesty International Chapter encourages
students to copy, sign and mail this letter to the address
indicated below to help stop human rights abuse in

•Bring • brow n bag lunch and Join the Honor*
C lu b as S haron Ham ilton speaks on "Finding
the Birth Family.* T h is m oating will b s hold in
E 8 2 126 from 11:30 a .m . to 1 p.m . 8tudonts
are invited to co m a and g o aa their schedule
permits. Con ta ct 2 7 4 -2 3 1 4 for details.

Straight Talk

E

T h e Disabled Student Organization
presents a career and em ploym ent
workshop on Friday. N ov. 18 at 4 p.m . in
L Y 132.
T o m C oo k, from C aree r and
Em ploym ent Services, and Paul Sechrist.
a career counselor and U E C Advisor, will
be guest speakers
Free refreshments will be provided.

Amnesty International Encourages
Student Involvement

Thurwtey/let

room 132. Th e Advocate will feature a
guest speaker along with free pizza
and soft drinks.
Th e Advocate's next meeting will be
N ov. 30 at the sam e location.
+

m
________________ __________________ _________________ ____________________________________-----------------------

Food Drive For Gle an e re
Food Bank
Share your feast with hungry Hoosier families Children are
going hungry1
The IUPUI Psychology Club and Ps> Chi are sponsoring e food
dnve to benefit Gleaners Food Bank The dnve will begin on
Monday. Nov U and conclude on Friday. Dec 9
Please bring canned and boxed food items (no glass containers,
please) to the bin m the mam lobby of the S L ID Bunding
Gel a free bag of popcorn for your canned food donatione on
every W ednesday during the drive All proceeds from sales made
at the stand on Wednesday. Nov 16 will be donated to Gleaners

Meet the Me
All students are invited to
the IU P U I Metros m en]
T h e Undergrade
declaring Tuej
day.
M e < 4 lh i t t ir i 4 c t i W I £ 0 e r s , and the pep
the Student
f coupon for a free C oca -C ola
the fun!
Up

o n

g o o d

n o o n to

1

p .m

.

11/22/94
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University receives
AIDS research grant
■ Indiana State Team
works to increase
awareness of disease.
By Jennifer Kay Rumple

Tki Sagentn

presentations at the Institute was o f a
young woman who contracted HIV.
“ She was very energetic and her
story o f how she contracted the virus
and the impact it had on her life waa
incredible and terrifying. Anyone can
contract this disease.“ she explained.
Just Iasi month the team received a
S2.0U0 gram which will help develop
and maintain the proposed project
Higher Education for AIDS Resources
and Training for Indiana or HEART

As the AIDS epidemic enters its
second decade, college students know
more than ever about the disease and
the virus that causes it - HIV
According 10 a report released by the
H EART Indiana is a network o f
American College Health Association:
Indiana colleges collaborating with
■ AIDS is the leading cause o f
state agencies such as the Indiana
death for young adults in at least 64
Department o f Education. Indiana
cities in America,
State Board o f Health and Red Cross
■ The disease is the sixth leading
to impact AID S training and
cause of death among people aged 15 education resources to Indiana college
ID 24;
■ One in 300
Melodia
said
college students
the team is “ very
proud o f what (it
in the United
O u r key goal Is
is) trying to do.”
States is infec
“ Our key goal
ted with the
to gat Information out
HIV vims.
there In as many
■
Of
the
information out

craativa way* aa
84 percent had a

creative ways as

standing o f how
HIV
was

ckncttofoftndiT****
■
Almost
three quarters of
the 84 percent felt they knew enough
to protect themselves from the AIDS
virus
Unfortunately, these students are not
applying this education to their sexual
But things;
Last summer the Indiana State Team
- a group o f administrators, teachers,
health educators and students attended the 1994 New Jersey
Collegiate Summer Institute for
Health in Education at Rutgers
University
During this week-long session, the
team learned o f national and
international challenges related to
HIV/AIDS education, prevention and
Anna Melodia. an Indiana team
said listening to people inflicted with
AIDS was the most eye-opening
experience o f the conference
“One o f the most powerful

Don't have
sex
in the dark.

tronic network; a
primary
list
server
that
displays infor mation regarding HIV/
AIDS
Melodia said she hopes that soon
this network will provide dialogue
be able to ask
specific questions and have immediate

"Right now we are concentrating on
a workshop for the spring.” she said
This workshop will address AIDS
policies, peer facilitator and teacher
training and needs assessment loots,”
Melodia said.
She said other awareness tactics
include Braille tapes and brochures
provided by Red CYo&s.
Melodia also hopes to organize a
student caucus to help in the
information
process
and
the
continuous fight against this deadly
T h is is really a back pockets
project. It is done out of a Jot of love ~

CmfMkyBnuMtm

F ilm s d o c u m e n t life
o f N e ls o n M a n d e la

Sally Tutlle. Ginger Bundy and
Karen Mansun Marguerite Casey
It is free and open to the public.

Films
documenting
and
celebrating the life o f South
African president Nelson Mandela
will take place this month in the
University Library Auditorium
Filmmaker Frier Duvis and^is
and “ In Darkest Hollywood” will
take place twice this month. The
presentations will sun at 4:30
p m. on Nov. 16 and Nov. 30
respectively.
The Mandela celebration is
accompanied by a month-long
poster exhibition in the University
Library- and traces the South
African's life from his birth in
1918 to his election as president.

A ta s t e o f A m e ric a n
In d ia n c u is in e
Students, faculty and staff
interested
in
experiencing
American Indian cuisine and
culture wilt be able lo do so today
at the School o f Nuning.
Food and guest speakers will be
part o f " A Taste o f Native
Cuisine” which takes place from
11:15 a.m. to noon in the faculty
lounge o f the nursing school.
The food will be prepared by
students from the department o f
Restaurant. Hotel. Institutional
and Tounsm management.
Speakers will talk on “ A
Cultural Experience: The Native
American W ay” from noon to
1:15 p.m. in Room 112. Speakers
include Wyman Red Star Flora.
T.R. Shanklin, Theresa Johnson.

A u t h o r t o v is it
c a m p u s In J a n u a ry
Nathan

McCall,

author

Students wanting to gel a head
start in the competitive job market
can do so at the third annual
Indiana Multicultural Job Fair Dec.
16 at the India
Center and RCA Dome.
Although the fair
Hips to gel

It takes place from 10 a.m. lo 3
p.m in die Sagamore Ballroom o f
Any degreed or

The fair is sponsored by Indiana
University and the O ffice o f
Career and Employ mem S erviA ft

and

speaker at the 25th annual Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr dinner.
McCall, author o f “ Makes Me
Wanna Holler. A Young Black
Man in America,” will be the guest
o f the Black Student Union, who
sponsors the event.
The Jan. 16 dinner will begin at
7 p m a! the West End. Tickets are
$15 for students and S25 for
faculty and community guests
Reservations for tickets are
needed and must be made by
Dec. 16 at 4 pm T o reserve a
ticket call 274-4239 or 278-2410
Between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Payment must be made prior to the
dinner to ensure seating.

Psychology, Social Wbrk and all other Majors

Want flexibility?
Want to work with people;
U p to $6.40+ an nour?

We have the job for you! Due to continuing growth, work is
available m apartments or group homes helping people who art
deuelopmentaUy disabled acquire new skills and become more
independent. This u work that makes you feel good. We can
accommodate iertually any schedule. Every other weekend is
usually required. Excellent insurance package at 20 or more hours
per ueek. Great experience for psychology, social work and
nursing majors. Successful1applicants should be 18 years old or
older and have a valid Indiana drivers license.
Call REM-lndiaru at 573-6778 Monday, Wednesday or Friday
from $am to 3pm lo make an appuinCmenc to fifl out an application.

E a rly T h a n k s g i v i n g
w it h ‘s u p e r s n a c k s '
Student from the Restaurant and
Hotel Society will provide students
with an early taste of Thanksgiving
this Thursday
“Thanksgiving Super Soaks”
takes place form 11 a.m. to 12:45
p.m. in the Engineering and
Technology building Room 1201.
Price per order is $4 and includes
turkey, pumpkin cake for desert
and a choice o f two o f the
following:
mashed
potatoes,
dressing, green beans or cranberry

HYATT R E G E N C Y

REM Indiana, (nc550 Gwtgrcwonal BKd, Suite 118
Carmci Indtana 460)2
Equal Opportunity Employer

There’s no place
like home for
the holidays ...
Especially w hen
you can be
a part of
LAZARUS'
holiday staff.!

IN D IA N A P O L IS
If you are enthusktsac,vfly

dedicated

to customer sernos, you may beJust thepenon we need.

currently ha» openings tor the following positions:

1STIVERS
’ TELEPHONE OPERATOR

You’llgn flexible working

hourJi

a competitive hourly wage and an employee discount
on almost everything you buy!^

Im portant:
I work for a millionaire
who has entrusted me with
the job of finding 12
additional people in this
area who want to make
$1000 and more per week.
Please respond onhnfvou
are toctoua about improving
your We. and are open
to innovation.
(Personality more important
than experience)
(3 1 7 ) 2 5 2 -4 8 0 3

If you're in the dark about
things like safer vex and sexu
ally transmitted diseases, you
better brighten up
Did you know that there are
over JO sexually transmitted
diseases? Most of them are rela
tively easy to treat it diagnosed
early, but AIDS is a killer' The
only sure way to prevent these
diseases rs abstinence, hut
that’s your choke
So before you get hurt, get
smart Come to Planned
Parenthood W e ll teach you
all about safer sex and provide
you with testing and treatment
of sexually transmitted dis
eases. plus HIV testing, coun
seling and referral
Mow we know you may be
a little nervous abuot coming
in. You'll find we re caring,
understanding and sensitive
W e ll help you feel comfort
able and secure and answer all
your questions in plain, straight
talk W e re affordable and
everything is confidential.
Make the smart choice.
Come to Planned Parenthood

Multicultural job fair approaches

News Briefs

Flexible hours and great benefits such as medical/
dental, free meals, free hotel nights and more!
Apply in Human Resources Mondays of Tuesdays
9:00 -11:00 a.m. or 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. or ca l 632-1234
extension 2152 to schedule an appointment.

Irueresud' We uili bemrmicurng/or seasonal sales and
support positions on StMurdtty, November 26 or
Sunday Novem ber 27 from 11 a n to 4 pm
at any o f the following LAZARUS

Qreenwood Park
■ U a d le 's

C a a k lo s

•

tea*
BUY 3
GET 1 FREE
WITH THIS AD

Resources

Human

• Lafayette Square

Washingatn Square

A L E A D E R IN A V I A T I O N G R O U N D H A N D L I N G
18 C O N D U C T I N G

O N -C A M P U S IN T E R V I E W S

F O R P A R T -T IM E A N D T E M P O R A R Y 40/H O U R
C H R I S T M A S B R E A K P O S I T I O N S IN
IN D IA N A P O L IS !

t a ^ -w r u r -W C t M l 437*3534

A CCEP TIN G AP P LICA TIO N S !
FLEXIBLE HOURS S ALL P0STI0N S
GOOD WORKING EVIORHENT.

Us ten to counsel and reielve
Instruction. Out you nuy
be wise In your U tter days.
* Proverbs 19:20

Take KAPLAN and

EvergreerVEAGLE will be interviewing on Campus at
IU P U I on Friday, November 11th, 1994 from 9:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m. Students Must Register at the Student Em 
ployment Office to schedule an interview.
Students may apply for Regular Part-Time nights or
Temporary day/night Christmas Mail Sorter Positions.
Students interested in temporary employment may
continue working until the end of the semester break.
• Starting rata for Mall Sorter Is $11.12/hr.
• Night shift hours are 1:00 a.m. - 4:00 a.m.
• Day shift hours have staggered start times and will
run approximately 9:00 a.m. •4:00 p jn .
Applications are Available at the Career Placement
Office and at interview sessions. Mail sorting requires
repetitive lifting and sorting of mail bags and packages
weighing up to 75tbs. for overnight Express Delivery.

For farther Information, contact Evergreen at (317) 4B7*42^4
“
"*
or resumes may also be malted to :

Eagle Network Hub
Indianapolis International Airport
2475 South Hoffman Road
Indianapolis, IN 48241

For an appointment,
call (317) 925-6686
P Planned Parenthood’

Evergreen/EAQLE la an Equal Opportunity Employ*
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Contract with America

The IUPUI

UreorMy IML * RoomOOOIC • trvSmpoM, Ind 46303 • O 1994 Dvtapmore

■

vision o f a chicken in every pot and a Lexus in every
garage
Gingrich says Day One will see passage of the
following eight major reforms aimed at restoring
Opinions on T V and radio ranged from "it's a
confidence in our government
ploy for pre-election publicity" lft~it’ s a guarantee o f a
■ Congress will be responsible for following the same
return to the failed policies o f Reaganomics "
laws as the rest o f the country That’ s right, folks, no
Still, ask the average American about the contract, and
more Congressional exemptions to wnte bad checks or
you'll probably be greeted with a confused stare. That’ s
abuse the postal service Now their Chnstnus cards will
because most o f what has been put forth has been
need to be mailed by mid-September just like the rest of
negative analysis.
us
Whatever reasons given for the Republican avalanche
■ An independent auditing firm will examine the books
(or. as I see it, the Democratic sinkhole), this simple fact
o f the Congress, looking toe fraud, waste and abuse I
H R m I v C IC j
remains - Republicans now have their first majority in
hope they have a big staff and a lot o f spare time fur this
Congress in decades. Whether you personally lijte it or
one.
not. you should know what they’ re up to.
■ Several redundant committees will he eliminated, and all
So, for the next few weeks. I'll be outlining various aspects o f the
committee staffs cut by one-third Gingrich has been a bit reticent
Contract with America in hopes o f informing, educating and perhaps
•Nun which committees will be cut.
even entertaining you. overall making you a more informed member
■ Term limits for all committee chairs, so no individual
o f the electorate
member can become too beholden to a particular special interest.
In September, more than 300 GOP candidates signed the Contract
■ Proxy votes in committee will be banished If you want to
with America in an attempt to recreat. in reverse, Franklin
make a bad vote now, it will have to be done in person
Roosevelt's successes with the New Deal. House Minority Whip
■ Committee meetings must be open to the public for greater
Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.) spearheaded the campaign, calling for votes
understanding o f the complex processes involved in running our
on various vital social, economic and political policies within the
great nation Now we can see and hear all the same B S from the
first 100 days o f the 104th Congress.
lobbyists that our representatives get to hear
The Contract claims to focus on three core principles ■ Tax increases must be approved by a three-fifths majority
accountability, responsibility and opportunity.
Probably the best idea I ’ ve heard in decades If we're lucky, you
Republicans believe the federal government is too big. too
won’ t see a tax increase until wc decide to sail around the global
powerful, too expensive and too unresponsive to the electorate. As
block again, looking for some heads to knock.
conservative political pundit PJ. O'Rourke put it. "Giving money
■ Implementation o f zero base-line budgeting to guarantee an
and power to government is like giving whiskey and car keys to
honest accounting o f our budget This gets complex, so suffice it
teenage boys." The G O P claims the contract will limit power and
to say that when the independent auditors come in, they’ ll be
restore accountability.
appalled Zero base line budgeting is what you or I do to balance
G O P followers also believe this increased bureaucracy has eroded
our household budgets Congress uses an increasing base-line
personal responsibility. The contract seeks to return rights to
system, so it appears funding cuts are being made, in some cases
individuals and families, ensuring a proper balance with government
even when we are spending more money on programs
responsibility to protect our nation and its resources, including its
That’ s your background information. Study up. there may be a
citizens.
quiz later. Next week: The Fiscal Responsibility Act- balanced
Finally. Republicans want to be seen as the party o f equality o f
budgets and line-item vetoes
opportunity. Well-meaning but cumbersome regulations and tax
laws have stolen the American Dream from many families,
tx
especially more than a dozen measures designed to fulfill their

Time for Republicans F
to show their stuff

■ President Clinton has to move more toward the middle.
ven before Election Day.
President Clinton was being told
that next year would be
different: with more Republicans
around, he’ d have to govern from the
“ center out** That’ s political jargon for
being more moderate, more bipartisan.
To find the center, though. Clinton
probably will have to look a bit further to
the right than he'd like.
What frequently gets called anti
incumbent fever is actually antiDemocrat, anti-government fever this
year. Embattled Republicans are hard to
come by; endangered Democrats
abound.
The leadership o f his own party in
Congress may well be more liberal many Democrats who retired were
moderate to conservative, and many
Southern Democrats are in trouble.
-Until recent limes the center o f debate
was between the liberals and the
conservatives." said Iowa Democratic
Sen. Tom Harkin, who proudly aligns
himself with the liberals. "T h e center o f
debate is now between conservatives and
the right wing. W e need to bring it back
our way a bit."
It's not just the liberals worrying about
the shifting political center.
Former OOP Rep. Vin Weber o f
Minnesou worries that Republicans
might not be prepared for the
responsibility that will be theirs come
January. "W e are going to have to take a
real role in governing after two yean o f
being pure opposition,*' Weber says.
So while Republicans son things out,
Weber sees a -second opportunity for
Clinton if the election nudges him to the
middle."
One big test wilkcome on welfare

E

Although tho cast
changes from Issuas to
Kssua, the 4 0 House
Republicans who helped
Clinton rescue the crime
Mil could emerge as a
powerful group next year.

reform. The big fight between Clinton
and conservatives is over how much to
spend educating and training welfare
recipients before forcing them to work.
Some liberals object to a work
requirement altogether.
In the center o f this debate is GO P
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum o f Kansas, one
o f the people Clinton will find critics) to
any serious effort at bipartisanship. She
suggests turning the whole welfare mess
over to the states.
Although the cast changes from issues to
issue, the 40 House Republicans who
helped Ginton rescue the crime bill could
emerge as a powerful group next year.
It includes Delaware GO P Rep
Michael Castle, a Ginton friend from
their days in the National Governors
Association, and Ohio Rep. John Kasich,
an ally o f combative House GO P leader
Newt Gingrich but not as instinctively
geared toward confrontation.
Clinton will need their help if any
consensus is to be found on entitlement
reform, the bureaucratic name for the
most explosive o f issues: Social Security.
Medicare, veterans benefits and federal
pension programs.

GOP rule in congress means responsibility to deliver on promises

or more than a month local airwaves have
informed viewers and listeners o f the “ perils of
the Republican Contract with America "

TrentD.

_

Trent D McSeHeya asenior mafonng purnaltsm

From The AssociatedPros

A Week of Mourning

T

the Tint children killed by their mother.
his past week I found time to
A Florida woman was arrested the same
flip channels on the
week for killing her child, but that story
television. But each time 1
did not even make second-page news.
turned it on, I cried. The
newspaper gave me no relief. A fewThe
o f victims o f flight 4181 got more
the tears were for victims o f American
coverage than the almost 200 victims o f
a plane crash in Philadelphia. In addition,
Eagle Flight 4181 and the two innocent
boys in South Carolina.
on that fateful Halloween night, a second
similar plane successfully overcame the
The tragedies were made worse for
same problems and landed safely in
survivors by their continual replay in the
South Bend. Again, there was no media
media. There was no place for survivors
coverage o f the second plane. Why not?
to hide, not even to mourn in private.
The victims deserved respect, not to be
It was as if each media outlet was
covering these stories because the
part o f a circus act conducted in the
media.
-competition" was there. Does any news
I know well the grief o f loss in the
director have a newsworthy reason for
the constant coverage?
media, at the hands o f reporters
These last two weeks
searching for sensationalism to
sell newspapers and air time.
especially it was difficult to
M y heart goes out to all the
discern between the
Halloween movies and the
families and friends, survivors
news. What would happen if
o f these horrible tragedies, but
media lessened coverage o f
the rest o f my tears are for the
other tragedy — the media
the gruesome? That is exactly
what some stations are
coverage.
experimenting with.
These events, preceded by the
OJ. media hype, lead inquiring
It started with W C C G -TV in
Minneapolis. Since January,
minds to ask: What makes
the station has removed
news?
violent images from dinnerO f course, any life lost early is
tragedy, but what made these
hour broadcasts. About a
stories worth 24-hour coverage
dozen stations across the
country have followed that
while similar cases go ignored?
brilliant lead.
Gossip circles around campus
So far, the stations have found no
expressed sorrow for victims and
difference in ratings, does this mean
survivors, but people also admitted they
were tired o f hearing about victimization
good news is just as preferred as bad
news? So much for news directors who
— to know what's going on around
claim only sensationalism draws
them. Are Americans really clueless to
viewers.
crime without being bombarded with it
Let's hope the ratings improve. What a
daily?
wonderful world it would be to hear
TJlcole Simpson was not the first
some -good news" for a change.
battered wife, nor was she the only
victim that night.
ChristyMcKay isajunior mo/onngjournalism
The two boys in South Carolina are not

Christy
McKay

The Sagamore welcomes letters, columns
Readers art invited to submit letters and
columns on topics relevant to the
have appeared in The Sagamore.
Letters should be limited to 350 words
and must include the author's year in
school, major and phone number. Faculty
and staff should include a complete
university title and department. Letters

without names will
The Sagamore reserves the right to
edit for length, clarity and style.
Letters can be submitted at The
Sagamore newsroom. Cavanaugh Hall,
room 00IG. Letters should be left in the
mailbox o f the Voice Editor or o f the
Editor in Chief.

Letters
from readers
Undergraduate Student
Assembly should concern itself
with appropriate matters
The recent from page article (Oct. 31)
concerning a financing question in the
spring '94 student elections made me ask
"W hy is the Undergraduate Student
Association involved in the matter in the
manner that they appear to be?
Any questions regarding the validity o f an
elected official’ s campaign should first be
addressed by the election committee to
determine if alleged infractions did occur
and if they did take place were they o f
sufficient degree to warrant a directed
change in that elections outcome by the
committee - i* .. if the infraction had not
occurred, would the outcome have been
decisively different.
The actions taken by the Student
Activities Office in regard to their
employees and policies are not the purview
o f the USA and therefore could not tarnish,
"bring down." the image o f student
government. 1 see no good reason why the
president o f student government or any o f
it's members, outside the above-mentioned
election committee, should concern
themselves with the issue at all. I feel that
student government should sen e the
student body’s needs whenever posable * ” <*
should act as a voice o f student concerns to
the administration.

I

I am concerned that the cunent USA is
pursuing irrelevant matters when book
prices are nearly prohibitive, parking is
going to get worse and there are Mill many
undecided issues concerning the ‘student
center." It has been my experience that the
Student Activities Office, while under firm
administration control, (the administration
signs the checks), is an advocate fort the
student body as a whole and plays no
favorites. I feel that the Student Activities
Office has proceeded correctly and that the
direction o f more concern to the vast
majority o f students.
Wlgiam A. Schilling

SopkomortSchool d Technology CFT
Former Vice President Student Government

Kindness shouldn't come from
sense ofobligation or guilt
A couple weeks ago the Disabled Students
Organization set up a booth and gave away
treats to students. The event gave DSO the
opportunity to thank students who help
students with disabilities, said Fiona
Connor-Kunu, faculty sponsor for the
organization The DSO also said they strive
to eliminate fear and avoidance o f people
with disabilities.
The DSO should pot shoulder the
responsibility o f promoting common
courtesy. Students do not need to be
(hanked. If someone holds a door open for
me, I don’ t feel obligated to toss them a
candy bar. and students with disabilities
shouldn't feel such an obligation cither.
The whole idea is bothersome It
reinforces the idea that students with
disabilities should be thankful, and it
reinforces the idea that students art doing

something noble by helping students with
disabilities Students with disabilities are
not children They don’ t need to be taken
care of. While one student may appreciate
having a-door held open for them, another
may resent it by thanking students for
help, the DSO should realize they are
promoting unwelcomed assistance as well
as welcomed assistance
Students are individuals. Offering help is
a tricky thing While it’ s often done with
the purest intentions, one cannot escape the
implied message In every gesture o f good
will there is a sliver o f condescension
And the condescension cuts both ways.
Students without disabilities may be
insulted to be offered candy as a reward for
being helpful There is an implication that
students without disabilities need to be
trained, much like people reward their dogs
for doing tncks.
Also. I can’ t help but wonder what kind o f
help students are being thanked for
Opening doors'* Reading menus? If there
were a door on campus I couldn't open. I'm
not sure I would be thankful for help
opening it More likely 1 would be angry
the university failed to make its facilities
accessible to me.
Students with disabilities should not be
placed in a position where they need to feel
grateful for gaining access to the same
facilities others use. The university needs to
shoulder the burden o f making its facilities
truly accessible The university, and the
students, shouldn’ t need to be reminded o f
this, and they shouldn’ t be rewarded for
remembering on their own.
Mlchata Wad#

Senior/Anthropology
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Sports
UPCOMING GAMES

iv u

: OOOS AND ENDS FROM THE SPORTS WORLD
t Four pi f f *
Un»on*y. Boo Dm
1 Scftoototanoout Afwotd
Mac** Marc* 35 and 36. PI
Baiam*. Larry Nanryol
tfw Indiana Staia Fair
Non* Central H«* School. Ground* Tha Gut

PLAYER HIGHLIGHT

Tu*» Nop 15 IUPUI v»
(•ah&UOO) 7 30pm
SM Nov 19 IUPUI * U 0l Souuwm
tod** 7 30 pm. •

iftit m i

U l l ts i t$«

S* No* 19 Nortritro fltotucfcy 3 p m
Making votunaara for tfw

Metro Athletic Club
slashes student price

Metros prepare
to roast Eagles
for Thanksgiving
■ T h e Metros face last
year’. s ,nat ional
runners.
,
up to begin its regular
season schedule.

r*~

By Molly Mulflur Smith
7WT
Republicans
want
change
Democrats want a second chance.
But all Ron Hunter wants is a win.
1UPU1 opens the regular season
with back-to-back games against
the preseason fourth ranked N C A A
Div II basketball team in the
nation.
The Metros face the University o f
Southern Indiana this Saturday in
Evansville and Nov. 23 in the IU
Natatorium gym.
’T h is is no doubt one o f our
biggest games of the season." said
sophomore guard Carlos Knot.
Knot, who met Eagles preseason
All-American Stanley Gouard this
summer, said the Metro big men are
going to have to play tough against
the Eagles.
But that the Metros do have an
edge
"Our biggest advantage over
Southern Indiana is that we are
quicker on the perimeter." said
game is one of the
tougher teams the Metros will face

■ The MAC supports the
IUPUI athletic program
and raises money
for scholarships.
By J « ff D o c t o r
C n tn M uli7 h iS^am m

°f (*»<•«

"Since day one we’ ve talked
this game." vud Hunter. 'Th e players
are already filed up about this game
and are looking for credibility with a
win.
••People will probably look at the
match-up on paper and believe that we
are a serious underdog." he said. T
think that’ s why you play the games. I
think- we art going to surprise some
"W e feel that if we do what we are
supposed to do. play hard and don’ t
turn the ball over, than we have a great
shot o f winning the game.
T *m really pleased as a coach
because o f where we are at right now.
I think we still need to get better. But
Cm happy because out of all the teams
I’ ve ever coached. I’ ve never had a
group of guys give this effort and I’ ve
coached a lot of teams.
‘These guys give 100 percent every
time they step on the floor," Hunter
added.
Among the Metros that will make
their first appearance starting for
IUPU1 are Knox, a transfer from
Tcnnessee-Martin and 5-II
junior
guard Reggie Whitehead, who
transferred from Ball State University
last year.
Other starters for the Metros include:
6-2 junior forward Jared Lux; 6-7
senior forward Darrin Bowling: and
6-6 senior Troy Terrill, center.

How much would you pay to rub
shoulders with some o f the most
prominent business leaders in

R a ffia Whit aha ad, Junior guard,

Coach challenges USA to fill gym’s 1,800 seats at home opener
Ron Hunter, first-year IUPUI
men’ s basketball coach, faces two
challenges on the night o f the
regular season home opener
One is to beat the University of
Southern Indiana Eagles at the

Chancellor’ s Game Nov. 23.
The second b to overcome IUPUI
indent apathy cor
o f athletic events.
Hunter issued a challenge to the
student
body,
specifically
to
Undergraduate Student Assembly
President Todd Schmidt: nil the
gym's 1.800 seats for this game.
‘T h e Southern Indiana game has

never sold out. But now the team
(Southern Indiana) is rated number
in (N C A A ) Division n ." said
jpefolly that will generate
more excitement"
A pep rally at the interim student
center b scheduled Tuesday. Players,
coaches, cheerleaders and a pep band
will be on hand.
"W e hope to encourage student

participation during Red and Gold
Day activities," said Schmidt.
Red and Gold Day. a day in
which volunteers will decorate the
gym and the interim student center,
will take place on Nov. 22 .
Hunter said he believes a
successful basketball program will
foster
a
more
collegiate
atmosphere on campus.

What if the deal included a
bottomless cup o f your favorite soft
drink? How about a monthly
newsletter? Maybe a bumper sticker?
A golf outing?
Would you pay $50? Or S23? How
does $10 sound?
Thai’ s how much it now costs for
IUPUI students to join the Metro
Athletic
Club,
a
volunteer
organization made up mostly o f
IUPUI alumni.
The M A C supports the school’ s
athletic programs and raises moocy
through private donations
for
scholarships for IU PUI athletes.
At a regular meeting o f the M A C s
Board o f Directors on Oct. 24. the
membership fee for current students
was lowered from a minimum o f $25
to $10.
According to Hugh W olf, IU PUI
athletic director, the fee was lowered
to entice more students to join. Out o f
75 current club members, there are
less than five student members, said
John Carreon, a graduate student
intern in the IU Foundation.
’The feeling was that the fee o f $10
might be more palatable." W olf said.
"W e have very few students in the
athletic club because it’ s just another
expense." said Owen B. ’ Bud*
Melton, the oresident'of Fust Indiana
Bank and tw current M A C president.
"Frankly, there was no reason for
students to join the athletic club.
"W e ’ re trying to get more students
involved in the athletic club and let
them know what’s going on. W e want
to get them in early ... so when they
graduate we can keep them he said.
Todd Schmidt,
Undergraduate
Student Assembly president, is the
student representative on the M A C

A T T E N T IO N S TU D E N TS !
J U S T IN T IM E F O R T H E H O L ID A Y S :

0
PartTime Hours
0 Full Time Pay
0 Fun Atmosphere
0 GREAT EXTRA CASHI
0 Call Mr. Burton

“ My part-time job
is a lot more
than just work.”

EVERDRYo297-9855

W A T E R P R O O F IN G

“W hen I heard UPS had pan-tim e jobs for students, I figured a job is a job, right?
W R O N G ! I could make about S i0,000 per year for working about four hours per day
in Operations. And before I could blink, they threw in great benefits like:

or PAID HOLIDAYS
«» PAID VACATIONS
» MEDICAL COVERAGE
I was speechless! But then they went on talking about my promotion opportunities
and college loam . They even said I could pick my own hours: mornings or evening? whichever 1 wanted. Plenty of time to study, and I can have my weekends free.
That nailed it!
It’s not like UPS is doing more for me, it’s like they can’t do enough for me.
That’s my kind o f company!"

»

for

AN INTERVIEW, PLEASE CONTACT:
Student Em ploym ent,
Business/SPEA Bldg, Room 2010

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

at 357 3030.

r .iiu .i.W

F

Schmidt
lobbied
for
free
membership to the M AC for students,
especially since IUPUI studentsalready pay a $10 athletic fee v
they register.
But Schmidt thinks the $10 fee
would be a good investment for some
students, especially if they have the
opportunity to mingle with M A C
members in a special hospitality room
at IU PU I men's basketball home
games.
W o lf said the M A C is hoping to

G U I ,
W g re trying to
Involved In the
athletic club and let
them know what’a
going on. We want to
get them In early aa
students ao when
they graduate we can
keep them .”
OwaAJMta

free refreshments for M A C members,
are available - a pan o f all men's.
I t 's a chance for students to i
support for IUPUI athletics,” Schmidt
said. “You get to make contacts with
people in the business world who also
happen to be IUPUI alumni."
Club membership also includes an
which include: the IU PUI All-sporu
awafds program; a go lf outing; a
special offer for bus trips to IUPUI
road games; the newsletter; a
membership card and other mailings.
Schmidt said he hopes the M A C
actively seeks student members.
Melton said the club plans to
publicize the $10 student membership
through its newsletter and possibly a
flyer distributed to students.
"It's one thing to offer a $10
membership to students. It’ s another
to go out and invite them to join,"
Schmidt noted. "I think if students
know what’ s available to them; if it’s
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Women bond over abortion
issue in Martin’s ‘Keely and Du’
By M ika la ffa rty

7h Stfemorf

Crimes’ closes curtain
on University Theatre
By Andy Duncan

THEATER REVIEW

Cmtnbutuq Is Ikt Sctamin

Play: ‘Crime* of the Heart*
Stare: Lynn Johnson. Jamie

It is the lost full-length play to be
performed by IUPU1 students.
A humorist satire on tragedy and
love, “Crimes o f the Mean.” will play
Nov. 18 and 19 at the University
Theatre.
Budget problems have forced the

Coffey. Andy Smith
When: Nov. 18 end 19
Where: University Theatre
Rating: *
out o f five

leaving it impossible for someone to
obtain a theatre major.
Rob Hartman, assistant stage
manager, commented. “ It is really a
shame about the theatre because we
have a lot o f good talent"
The show is based on three sisters
who face many problems at a small
farmhouse in Haselhunt. Mississippi.
1974.

Lenny Magrath. the oldest sister,
played by Lynn Johnson, is a subtle
character. It’ s her 30th birthday; she
feels old and alone
Throughout the play, no one
remembers her birthday expect for
Chick Boyle, played by Jamie Coffey.
Chick is the nosy cousin that has a
really stubborn anitude.
“ 1 liked having a character that's not
like me. It was much more o f a
challenge,*' Coffey said.
The youngest sister. Babe Botrelle.

just got out o f jail for shooting her
husband Zachary She likes to elude
the truth by making silly excuses.
Andrea Garrett who plays Babe,
comments on her iole. I ’ m so used to
doing venous roles that it's nice doing
comedy for a change."
Meg. the third sister, has just
relumed from California. She is the
black sheep o f the family and the most
non-caring
She faces personal problems o f the
past with her mother's suicide, and
Doc Porter, played by Andy Smith,
who she had a crush on before she left
the farm.
"Everyone has worked very hard."
said Joan Hunter, assistant director
Charles Copeland, cast member,
said. "I don't think there is a weak
area in this show . When you pull in all
the aspects, the magic starts "

E D G E S A L U T E S IN T R A M U R A L E X C E L L E N C E

1994 IUPUI INTRAMURAL
FLAG FOOTBALL RANKINGS
D IV IS IO N I

i

i

A

D IV IS IO N II

1. GIANTS

3-0

1.IKAIKA

3-0

2. MEAN MACHINE

2-1

2. ABOVE THE LAW

3-2

3. DREAM TEAM III

2-1

3. PI KAPP RAIDERS

1-2

4. WHISKEY KITTY

1-2

4. ON THE BALL

1-2

5. MINUTE MEN

0-3

5. BEETLE NUT QUID

0-3

Last week in Canada, a doctor who
performed ahortionv w as gunned
down in his home while eating
breakfast
The police currently have no
suspects and the dock* is in critical
but stable condition in a Vancouver
hospital
The Phoenix Theatre's latest
production. "Keely and Du." proves
abortion is an issue w ith very little
middle ground
First runner-up for the 1994 Pulitzer
in drama, "Keely and Du," offers a
compelling examination o f abortion
and how people deal w ith it once they
are faced with the dogma from both
sides o f the issue.
-Keely and Du" is the story o f a
young woman, played by Catherine
Moore, who wants to have an
abortion after being raped by her ex*
husband, portrayed by John Lampson.
Outside a Midwest abortion clinic,
she is drugged and kidnapped by a
Christian fundamentalist group
Her kidnappers smuggle her to a
Rhode Island hideaway and chain her
*o a bed in the basement
The intent is to hold her captive until
her seventh month o f pregnancy so
she won't be able to get an abortion
Keely's caretaker in the basement is
a well-intentioned, kindhcarted nurse
named Du. played by Gayle
Steigerwakl.
The abduction is part of a master
plot by Walter, the fundamentalist
leader, played by Scott Stoney.
Walter's pro-life group. Operation
Retrieval, has kidnapped four women
seeking abortions and forced them to
carry their pregnancies to term as part
o f political protest against laws
allowing abortion.
Bryan Fonseca, director o f the play
and founder o f the Phoenix, said the
plot focuses on the companionship
that grows between the women
through the dreary weeks o f captivity.
Playwright Jane Martin, to her

KJdnappad and chained to a bod, Keely (Catherine Moore) pleads with
hoc caretaker, Du (Gayle Stelgerwald) to release her.
credit, has avoided the usual
stereotypes o f pro-life and pro-choice
advocates The actors are believable
enough that the audience has no
trouble accepting the characters' odd
friendship
"What I’d like to strrss is that it's a
play about people from very different
backgrounds and vicwpoints who
bond." Fonseca said. "W e simply
want to present a compelling uJc
which challenges your thoughts and
precepts and allows you to listen "
StcigerwaJd agreed The characters
have to get past the rhetoric They
begin very much entrenched in their
positions But. their situation forces

TH EA TER R EV IEW
Play: Keely and Du
Stars: Catherine Moore. Gayle
Steigerwaid
When: Now through Nov. 6
Where: Phoenix Theatre
Rating: * * * * out of five

them to get beyond the rhctooc and
deal with each other." she said
Keely and Du is recommcndablc for
its fine performances Moore and
Steigerwakl are especially excellent in
surely. incredibly and emotionally
draining rotes
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Tom Cruise. Brad Prtt
Take some hot Hollywood
mm, 0 v * tham far*s and set
them m sexy 10th century New
Orleans. The result - one he# of
a vampire fick.
The highly ant coated
"Interview With the Vampire.'
starring Tom Cause. Bred Pm.
Christian Stater and Kirsten
Dunst. takes viewers on a horrific
journey into the bloodthirsty
existence of the undeed.
Cause s character, "lesiat/
Is the epitome of evu. Pm it
magnificent as the dtst/auf*
Louis, who longs to escape
darkness end mmortaWy.
Under the direction of Neil
Jordan, the film is based on Anne
Rice's best-selling novel. Wth its

When they first entered the
music scene in I9 60 . Cinderella
was lumped into the nowodecure matte category.
WHh their third release in
1990. however. Cinderella
showed its diversity with e
countryfned. blues rock CO.
In 1994 they return to their
metal roots with "Still Cllm btr*'
ft serves as a look Into the
world of a bend onoe on top of
the charts, but now on tha
bottom. Cynical lyrics, angry
vocals and intense musicianship
create the feel of a band fighting
for As life.
"Still Grading," "Biood from a
Stone' and "Bad Attitude
Shuffle.' capitalize on the overall
angry feel of the CO.

makeup effects and evu
undertones. "Interview" will make
even the hardest of hearts
scream in tarror.
— Jennrfer Kay Rixnpte

T h a Santa Clausa'
Tim Allen

Loved'
The Cranes
The Cranes’ new release.
'Loved.* fails to use various
musical styles to create an
atmospheric emotion.
The moody music often dwells
on e single chord structure
adding texture by each musician.
Stringed instalments for
"Beautiful Fnend' and "Come
This Far' drape the melodies.
If it weren’t for the lead
singer’s vocal abilities, sounding
like a little girl or an untuned
violin. 'Loved' would be very
enlightening. — Andy Duncan

Ten Allen, star of 'Home
Improvement.* makes Ns
hilarious movie debut m "The
Santa Clause.* directed by John
Pasqum.
Alien plays Scott CaMn. a
divorced father who attempts to
revive his broken relationship
with Ns son on Christmas Eve.
When "the real' Santa Claus
fans ofT the roof. Scott pus on
Santa's sun and Is whisked off
to the North Pole.
He is told about 'the clause.'
a contract stating that whoever
pus on the Santa suit must
take on all the responsibilities
that go with the posAlon.
— Mahon Riley

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.

‘The Shipping News’ tops best seller list
By Amy Tovsky
Tkt Sagamtrt
Reading is an integral activity in
every student’ s life but is usually done
for academic reasons rather than
pleasure. However, a recentlyreleased list o f the ten best-selling
books in college bookstores does not
indude much scholastic material.

The following top ten list, in order,
w as compiled by The Chronicle o f
Higher Education from campus
bookstore sales across the country :
■ The Shipping News,” by E.
Annie Proulx
■ “Like Water for Chocolate” by
Laura Esquivel
■ ‘ The Client.” by John Grisham
■ ‘"Debt o f Honor ” by Tom Clancy
■ ‘"Forrest Gump,” by Winston

Groom
■ “ Politically Correct Bedtime
Stories ” by James Finn Gamer
■ ‘"Without Remorse/* by Tom
Clancy
■ ‘"Smilla's Sense o f Snow,” by
Peter Loeg
■ 'Th e Celestine Prophecy,” by
James Redfietd
■ T n (he Kitchen With Rosie.” by
Rosie Daley.

How To Plan A

Big Traditional

WEDDING

ARMY MURSI CORPS. K A L I TOUCAN K .

—

For Under A

8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 0 1 1 2 STA TRAVEL

IU Health Care

OPEN HOUSE
MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
.Things got pretty competitive for this Army ROTC that won them over
fob I msure my college degree andgood
You can begin to develop impressive
grades kept me inthe running But in f j g g g l leadership skills with an Arm y
theend itwasthe leadershipand man r T P j ROTC elective Register now without
agement experience 1 got through
obligation

ARMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSEYOCJCANTAKE.
Fof (totalis, visit Room 944, Union Bldg..
620 Union Drtv# or coll 274-0073

Thursday, November 17th
5:00 to 8.-00 pm
Refreshments and information
regarding IU Health Care.
At the following neighborhood locations:
• Avon Internal Medicine
8244 E U.S. 36, Suite 230
• Post Road Center 1515 N. fast Road
• Broad Ripple Center 1095 Broad Ripple Aue.
• Eag|e Highlands Center 6865 faxkdale Place

AiderThe Bona Road Site a presently under construction,
o the open hocnc will be held at the current Grccnwxxl office
located at 8404 S tar Terrace Suite 206.
For directions call 780-4080.

iusm
i r e

»

Consider IU Health Care during this year's Open Enrollment Period.

$ 1 ,0 0 0 !!!
• Up To 12 Atandaett

J U T H N D S & Jf TOi
EDDD

cue
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Classified ads
Rate

Payment!

•$1 ,35 per 22 character Une
• Three line mirwnum.
• Discounts grven for multiple
insertions.

Classifieds must be received at
The Sagamore business office.
Cavanaugh Hall 0 01 H, by noon
Wednesday prior to the Monday
o f publication.

Advertising office hours

• Classifieds must be prepaid.
• Visa. MC. cash, checks and
money orders are accepted
• Mnke all checks payable to

The Sagamore.

The Sagamore
Attn: Classified Ads
425 University Bhrd.
Room 001G
Indpts . ind. 4 62 02 5142

9 a m. * 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Please direct all questions
regarding Classifieds Ads to:
Laura M cPtw e
(317) 274-2539

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES NEEDED
to acll display advertising for

The Sagamore
fle x ib le part-time hours, great pay. great experience,
and the perfect way to network In
the Indianapolis business community!

Apply at CA • 0 0 1 II

STUDENTS
Immediate Opening
For Full & Part Time Positions
Taking Applications Daily
900,000 grants ***at*

Campus
at (800) 327

Caa 8818648 evenings.

naeoe<1mdngftUO 5 a m.

MONEY and FREE TOPS
maq. P/T Of F/T, ftoubt#
hourt, Ngh pay CaM Blair
Snaad, VP Sm*h Barnay.

Mauber & HOel 6901356.

http young mom with M.S.
Ovsrrwght. choict of d*y

2582009.

A R E Y O U L O O K IN G F O R A C H A L L E N G E ?

at 3597628

north of IUPW. snare
phono »/<Xher WPUI
Student; prvt bedroom,

Earn up to S2.000*/mo
on Crutsa Snip* or L*nd
Tour c
/F Tima employment i
9264849 or 2916774.

8405780 Manna.

rps

aq ft . 21/2 batft S22S/
mo . fu n * * * . 5 min.

Cafl (206) 6340468 eit.
C5781

full kitchen 6 laundry
"amaie only.
Call 2938716 for appt

1967 FanJ Fdcon runs
w*M. $1,500. 8726744

MHONEVBAKEO.
®

HOLIDAY HELP W ANTED

We’re offering people an opportunity to earn some
EXTRA CASH over the holidays. We have over 100
openings in Retail Sales and Food Preparation. These
positions require no previous experience and are
available at our 3 Indiana stores. To learn more about
these openings, stop by for an application or call:

M. I4 p .h w .w h p

(9

Ft. Wayne •Covington Plaza
6410 W. Jefferson (219)436-8998

(9

Indianapolis - Glenlake Plaza
2431 E. 65th St.
(317) 253-8700

(9

Indianapolis - Southport Centre
7319 US 31 South
(317) 889-4141

An Equal Opportunity Employer

' ■W V " *

»

»

wwa w wr n— waw ter apnag oroa m u ...

bhtSttt!
tom.................. Sm ikw

JOINHUNDREDS OF STUDENTS!
Im yarn
MO cofcf*
told
bra* tr%»lorow

WPUI

asportation
P1m
" students...

m

TOUROWNHOURSAND EARNWHATYOU’RE WORTH
net TWP.Or maybeyoukd wo* I momIt
d

WMAIHAVE.lPUQQfTQlQfif!

NOOTHERSTRINGBREAKCOMPANYOFFERS
YOUMORECOMMISSION PERTRIPSOLDI
#TVfcp«Sold
Conrokikm
Slttrip
5-14
FREETRIP!
15
OfVkiip
2950
51-100
OVtrip
MOtrip
101+
cmmymmUrrT

. CALL FOR MORE INFO RM ATIO N!

1- 800- 424-7327

Be A Rising Star With One Of America’s
Transportation Leaders.
Right now, Burlington Motor Carriers is seeking rising stars tojoin our
comprehensive, 9 month Management Tranng Program Upon completion
youl be My framed in aUareas ofthe companyand prepared to move into
a management postal
If you're upto the challenge, we invitoyou toexplore career opportunities
withAmerica's 4lh largest truckload carrier by attending BMC's
Campus Career Meeting
Wednesday, November 16th
7:00 - 8:30 PM
Business/SPEA Building
Room 3023
Ptease bring your resume and/or transcripts If interested in interveiwmg
with BuSngton MotorCarriers or foradditional information, please stop by
the Career Center.
If unable to attend, please forwardyour resume arxVortranscripts to:

asm

Burlington Motor Carriers. Attn: Training and Development. 14811W.
Commerce Road., Daievito. IN 47334; Fax: 317-37M195.

B urlington
Catch A Rising Star

America's Ik tf Spring Unak Vacations!

I I I I < OOI.I

.M .1011 v o n .l. EVER

iia v i :

EOCXkvt Sow,

IUPUI Food Court
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Focus

O'OonofHM It needy
k8,000 milee ewey from her

In fact, the kind of Uket It.
O'Oonotfxje, a 22 yearok)

mam reaton for coming to IUPUI was because
of th e amount of doors available to open.*
*1 came to this university because of ail the
opportunities available - society and
■cademicaty.* she said.
Something she has taken full advantage of.
For Instance, O Donoghue Is the director of
the International House program. The house
Is a place where international students live
while they attend IUPUI.
She explained that she helps the new
students understand and deal with the
OOonoghue Is also planning a program to
Indianapolis together in an effort to share
what they have learned thus far from iMng m

A look at students
on this campus:
what they have in
common and what
makes them unique.

F

She said she believes If you've got the
ingenuity, anything is possible.
*lf you have good ideas along wtth e good
reasoning and good planning there Is always
someone here to back you up and help you
get it started.* she said.
Academically. O Oonoghue is involved In the
study of art therapy. A field, as she explained,
that is a ’ meant of psychotherapy where you
use art as a method of diagnosis and therapy
for the mentally unhealthy.*
She added that she also has hopes of
working In university administration.

ccording to Mary Oberthur,
they just don’t make
i things the way they used
1to. Especially where

orget the age-old stereotype that the
traditional college student is an 18-yearokl. class-skipping, pony-going maniac.

Toss out the belief that all college
students receive their monthly paychecks
from the First Indiana Bank o f Mom and
D«d
Some traditions don't last forever.
"N o longer do we (universities) have the typical
college student." said Trudy Banta, vice chancellor
for Planning and Institutional Improvement at
IUPUI.
In fact, according to a recently released report the Fall 1994 IUPUI Student Profile - the student
body o f this university is bringing a whole new
meaning to the term non-traditional.
Consider.
■ Even though most Americans believe they are
living in a male-dominated society, at IUPUI nearly
60 percent o f the students arc female
■ The national average age of college students
is nearly 23. At this university it is nearly 28. The
average male student is 27 and the average female
student is almost 29,
■ Mamage. supposedly something that most
college students don’ t consider until after
graduation, is a prominent feature o f the IU PUI
student body Nearly one third o f all students are
married.
Peculiar statistics at best, but according to Banta,
not too significant when you consider the university
is centered in a metropolitan area with more than
one million pct>plc - most of whom are adults
IUPUI
is related
to the increasing employment rate
"Increasingly there are more
adults
going to
inexplained.
the Indianapolis
college than ever before." she
Peopleregion."
get
be another
reason.
to a certain Mage in their job andCost
see may
education
as
According
one way they can advance up the
ladder lo a poll conducted by the IU Public
She emphasized that
Opinion Lahoru’ory for The IndianaptAii Star and
it's happening all over
WISH TV. 24 percent o f the 1.052 voters polled are
the country - not just in
concerned that "college is becoming loo expensive
the Indianapolis area
for them and their families "
Indeed, the age group
Banta believes this perception is a problem.
Trudy Banta.
of 25-32 is in the
"Finances and the perceived cost (o f higher
wee chancellor for
majority on campus education) are a big problem when people start
planning and
almost 8.000 students
thinking about going to college."
nstrtuOona! improvement
Just a bit more than
But. according to Banta. you can't believe
14.500 students, or more
everything you hear.
than half of the student
"People think they can t afford higher education.
population, is 25 and
W e really need to make it known that IU PUI has a
older.
very low tuition rate compared to other
But another concern
universities," she insisted.
that administrators have
Borden explained that although this is the case,
is that even though these numbers may seem
tuition rates at IU PUI are constantly being raised.
significant, they are the lowest they have been since
'Th e more it (tuition) goes up. the more students
the report was begun in the fall o f 1990.
you are going to be squeezing out,** he said.
This iv one o f many reasons why administrators
B ut what type o f role does the report play in the
believe reports like this are essential in studying the
job o f recruitment and eventual enrollment?
various trends o f the student body.
Take for instance, as the report explains, that
“One looks at trends and envisions what we need
more than half-alm ost 15.000 students - are going
to be concerned about in the future." Banta said.
to the university pn a part-time basis.
The university's current and projected future
University officials can discover what age
trends concerning enrollment may be of significant
groups or ethnic groups are going part-time and
importance to administrators
develop better ways in which to meet these peoples'
Undergraduate enrollment is down by 10 percent
over the last two years and has been projected lo
follow that same path in the future.
As university researchers explained in the report,
'There is some evidence that the decreasing
numbers o f new and returning part-time students at

“No longer do
we (universities)
have the typical
college student,”

•When I went to school you
got your work done at the time ft
was supposed to be done and
you paid attention and learned what you were

Oberthur. a 61-year-old general sGtfes
major, said age is her major advantage over
*We (general studies mtyors) don't have a
desperation because most of us are older
students coming back. We sort of have some
idea of where we are going m this world and
She explained It's an m the attitude.
•As an older student it Isn't life or death
whether I pass or not - to I can enjoy It and
make a good grade. You can eqjoy yourself.*
But this Isn't the first round of college
education for Oberthur. She graduated from
the IU Indianapolis Extension Center with an
RN degree m 1954.
Since then, among other things, she has
worked as a professional writer and raised her
two children who earned Ph D s.

■ Bily Qohim
Sophomore/Psycholo

Many experts believe one reason why moat o f
IU P U I* students are going part-time is because o f
According to Borden, in a survey conducted last
year. tvO percent o f IUPUI students said changes in
work obligations affected the time they had to
spend on school.
Although survey material is not available in the
fall report, as Borden insisted, it is a valuable tool in
meeting the needs o f students.
T t can give individual schools and
students are." he said.
Just ask John Barlow, dean o f the School o f
Libera) Arts.
Bartow said he believe* information provided ii
reports - like the fall report - are very helpful in
meeting the diverse needs o f the student body,
'^Certainly in recruiting students and trying to
figure out when, where and how to offer programs
Recruiting ho* and will continue to be a
university's lop priority when attempting lo expand
And IUPUI, like others acron the country, is
breaking the mold and enrolling new types o f
only skip class if their kids are sick or when the

